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t THIC..J. I canuot sec how it can be said
hat Prohibition will not lie without first deter-

r4iing whether the Act is ulira vires or riot ; for
if the Act is ulira vires then I can sec no reasoiî

WYProhibition would îîot be a proper remedy,
betý4use tiiere could then be no pretence that thec
neorder~s Court could have jurisdiction over an
ofencee alleged to be create(l by a statute whicl,

ha4 n legal existence; but holding the Act to

bintrQ vires, ( that is withiu tlie legisiative
P erof the Provincial Legislature), I fully

aPPÏreciate the position takien by Mr. Justice

nnInFaY, that the Recorder's Court, liaviug juris-
dictiO1 1 over the sulîjeet matter legislated on-
ho'wever badly it may judge-it cannot be stop-
Ptd by prohibition on the pretext that it bas mis-
construed the Act. Mr. Justice Ramsay clearly
aete4 on this view, for hefrire holding that pro-
bi)tion would not lie, he expressly held that

the ]Local Legislature lad authority to prohibit or
regulate the sale of liquors in saloons or taverns
Oth Sunday, or at particular times, as being
8
%tntteir of police regulation, and consequently
*'till ic powers of municipal corporations.
Whenl in the case of Reg. v. 7'he ,Tu.sices of King's,
1W8ý8 Called upon to adjudicate on the right of
the ]Provinc~ialj Legislatures to prohibit absolute-
le the sale of spirituous liquors, and whien I
iaiTived at the conclusion that thec législative
PO0Wer to do this rested in the Dominion Parlia-
raent, 1 advisedly and carefully guarded the
enunciat.o of that conclusion in timese
Words :-" We by nu mieans wislh to be timier-
SatOrOd tîjat thie Local Legislatures have not the
hioWer of making such regulations for the gov-
eruent of salooiîs, licensed taverus, etc., and
the sale of spirituonIs liquors in Public placés, as
woll tend to the preservation of good order and
the Prevention of disorderly conduet, rioting, or
breathes of tlie peace. In sucb cases, and pos-

sibly others of a similar chara cter, the regula-
fosWoiild have notbing to do with trade or

colufueret L)tt with good order and local gov-
erurnenit Inatters of municipal police and not of

CoulreanLI which municipal institutions are
peeluliarly comnpetent to regulate." I still thiak,

88Ididj then, that a provision such as section
O1e f 49- and 43 Victoria, chapter 4 of the Que-

bec Act, l s within the Legislative authority of the
Provincil Legisiature as being simply a local
Police regulation, and wbicb the Legislature bas

-0*8incident to its power to legislate on matters
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in relation to municipal institutions-a right
to enact. As at the time of the passing of this
Act, amd at the time of the committing of, and
the conviction for, the alleged breach of the law,
thiere was no Dominion législation contravening
i n any way thé pi ovisions of this Provincial law,
it i-, not necessary for thc purpose of deciding
this cauise to inquire or determine if, and iii wbat
particîîlars, andl to what extent the législation of
either ivili prevail over that of the Oither, when
tlie Dominion Parliaînent, legislating for the
peace, good order, etc., of tlic Dominion, or on
thie sub.ject of trade aud commerce in connection
wità flic traffic in intoxicating liquors, conflicts
witli the P'rovincial legisiation. In the view 1
take of the inapplicability of the remedy by pro-
hibitioî,itbe Act being iii my opinion ira vires,
jt is uinnecessary to exîîreFs any opinion as to the
construction of the first section of 42 and 43
Victoria, chapter 4, thougli I by no means wish
it to be understood that 1 think the construction
placed on the stattntu by the Recorder's Court
incorrect. 1 merely express no opinion on it as
not being necessary for the determination of the
case before us. The appeal, in my opinion, should
be dismuissed.

Judgînent confirmed.

Volume I of McGloin's Reports ot cases in
the Courts of Appeal of the State of Louisiana,
is now completed. The volume contains the
following, among other decisions -

zlgency.-I. Where a party conduets a busi-
ness, for which thé services of a superintendent
or manager arc essential, and does not himnself
act as such manager or superintendent, the're is
a representation ttiat the parties actually per-
forming sncb essential duties are his agents,
witli necessary powers.-Lochte v. Gélé, p. 52.

2. One dealing withi a factor may be sued by
the principal; but, ordinarily, the former may,
in 5Lich a suit, avail himself of al thec defences
which would have been open to him had the
demand been made in the name of the factor-
Delaume v. Agar, p. 97.

3. Where the owner of real property agrées
to pay a certain suma to a broker for securing a
purchaser, the compensation of the broker is
earned 'so soon as the purchaBer is secured.-
Rou8ton v. Boagni, P. 164.

4. A bank taking paper for collection is, as


